
A good laugh is 
sunshine in the 
house.-William 
Makepeace 
Thackeray 
 

 

“Worry does not 
empty tomorrow 
of its sorrow, it 
empties today of 
its strength.” ― 
Corrie Ten Boom 

"The greatest glory 
in living lies not in 
never falling, but  

in rising every  
time we fall." - 
Nelson Mandela 

"Imagine what 
our real  

neighborhoods 
would be like if 

each of us  
offered, as a 

matter of course, 
just one kind 

word to another 
person."- 

Fred Rogers 

 "If you look at 
what you have in 
life, you'll always 
have more. If you 
look at what you 

don't have in  
life, you'll never  
have enough." - 
Oprah Winfrey        

 

"In times of stress, 
the best thing we 
can do for each 
other is to listen 
with our ears and 
our hearts and to 
be assured that our  
questions are just 
as important as 

our answers." -
Fred Rogers 

"When you reach 
the end of your 

rope, tie a knot in 
it and hang on." -

Franklin D.  
Roosevelt 
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1.  Kids, dress 
up in a  

Costume 

2.  
Write a letter    

of Gratitude &  
give it to your   

Neighbor 
 
 
 

 3. Send Kim N. 
Your why you 
like living in 
Grand Palm      
    

 

 

4. Camp Indoors 
with all blankets,  
popcorn  
& scary 
 movies   

5. Organize your    
Closets, Drawers 
Pantry 
 

6.    

 
 

     

7.   From a      

distance,  

find out three 

things about 

your neighbor  

8. 6pm Play 
Grand Palm 
Unite Song - 
“I Have This 
Hope” 
 

9.   
 

 

 
   

10.   
  

11.  Put pennies 
/love notes/stickers  
etc. In a plastic 
egg and hide them 
in your home  
or your  
yard.  

12.   

 

 

13.   Write a 

        Poem 

“Sometimes 

the shortest  

Poems are  

the hardest to 

write.” Atticus 

14.    Take a  
     Nature Walk  
 
 
 
 
 

   

15.      

Write a letter 
and give to your 
mom or dad of 
how much you 
appreciate them  

16.   Play a         

board game  

 
  

 

17.   Chalk Art on    
your driveway  

 

18.   

Learn  
Calligraphy 
On YouTube 
 

Calligraphy   
 

19.      
 

20.  Draw or 
Paint a Picture  

 

21. Write a letter 
to a friend and      
mail it.  

 
 

22.Mail a letter to 
someone in a  
Senior Home  

and mail it.  

 

 

23. 

-List five positive 

things that have 

come about from 

the Corona Virus    

24. 
Learn a valuable 
new word and  use 
it in a sentence 
Welkin 
Gibe 
Perquisite 

 25. 
Ride Bikes at  

a Distance 
 

26.  

Play outside  
at a distance  
 
 
 

 

27. 

 
 

    
 

 

28. 

Download  
Duolingo 
& teach  
yourself a 
foreign  
language  

29.   Complete      
a Puzzle 

 
   

 

30.    

 
 

 

 

  
       

You have to Find 
What is Good & 

True & Beautiful 
in Your Life as  

it is now. 
Morrie Schwartz 
“Tuesday’s With 

Morrie” 

        Identify 
 a  Bird  
in your 

 yard    

Plank for 
one minute 

     $1+4 

Daily Meditations 

 30.  Grand Palm Community  

Luminary– Place a candle into  
a paper bag with dirt & set at  
the end of the driveway/lawn.  
Light it at 8pm as a sign of  
hope & togetherness.  

 

Bake Cookies 

  Start a  
 Journal 

     Learn a  
New Recipe 

http://links.nabrnetwork.com/ls/click?upn=DWCQ1umLa7Kl1LTmXsYPpS50DNPY5qM0pTVvR8BrfSHKGUQST0Q-2B5FYrn-2B94KELbO3cz1HgnTS8nLWNhvpdwgd1aBTboeofeA3n5FdjCTr-2Fvo6QHswXOb3irmOdx2DyP4fVHoP6swbaYZVg43U-2FM93YiP-2FRApX6N1SEAv03Ezmg-3DT5aa_tNkuxNxFQ9LWct7VAhYtXixnnC2v

